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ABSTRACT
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The hurnscur Lesson Plans are guides for teaching an advanced-
level training program for emergency medical technicians. The Plans

cannot be used by the instructor to develop the competency to
conduct the program; the instructor should have this as a prerequi-
site to teaching the course.

The histructor Lesson Plans ars comprised of 15 modules, each
containidg the information and instructions needed to conduct a
Prografn on a particular subject. Each module can be used by itself or

in concert with other modules.
Each module is subdivided into instructional units that deal with

a particular segment of the module subject. Generally, the units

contain the following components:

Pcrfor ance Objectives. These are classified as knowledge (I.()
objectives or skill (S) objectives. They are written in behavioral

terms so they can be evalqated either through observation of
student activities or through results obtained under specified

conditions.
Unit Activities: Reading assignments, reference materials, and
outside activities are presented for both the students and the
instructor. If the activities are idintical, only the instructor's
activities are presented.

-uiptacat and Materials- Educational equipment includes

chalkboard, overhead projector, slide projector, and screen.
Medical equipment and materials required are drawn ftorn those

listed in Appendix F of t he CoiltseGuide-.



C,pnterit Outline. This presents the topics to be covered during
the presentation of the unit. Where appropriate, it is divided into

single skills Of concepts. This approach gives the instructor the

flexibility to add or delete specific skins and information:
content outline also provides directions to the instructor indicat-
ing when the use of demonstrations or group discussions would

be most appropriate.

Because the units are designed to be taught by technically
competent instructors, the content out lines are not specific; they

only enumerate topics and subtopics. It is expected that the
instructor's skill and knowledge will supplement the depth of the

course content outline_ The instructor is encouraged to p epare
additional notes.

Dernonstratlon Outlines. These are designed to present proce-
dural steps that are important in performing the particular skill

or cialculation. Steps _that are critical or that may lead to
common errors ace emphasized. Where critical steps exist, these
outlines suggest what should be demonstrated.

Practice Sessions. These sessions serve as guides to activities to

be performed by students applying the skills. They may be
performed in the classroom or assigned as homework. During
classroom practice sessions, the instructor will be available to
observe and correct student performance and to answer any
questions.

Ski/1 Evaluations. ibe skill evaluation sheets provide check-
points for the instructor to use to insure that stu ents are
following appropriate procedures or sequences. Skill e aluation

sheets also provide a convenient method for feedback to tudents

having particular problems with a given skill, and for monitor-
mg a student's progress in at skin object

The skill evaluation should our only after the students have
had an opportunity to, practice the sk ill under the supervision of

the instructor. The skill evaluation sheets can he distributed
dunng, or before, t he demonstration Or practice session. Thus.

they can be used as alob aid during practice. They should not be
used, however, as a Job aid while the student is being evaluated

The sheets are designed to provide a learning and evaluation tool



and are not intesidfctto rnandlate performance in the field in a set
Manner,. irrespective of the patient's condition or situation.

tisfaciory perrforrnancf a given skin is defined as the correct
ormance of all steps in the proper sequence. instructor's

judgment is required to define correct performance and,Sequence of

k steps in a skill. Skill evaruations may be repeated at intervals
througpout the course to assess skill decay and the need for remedial
practice. Some instructors may wish to test skills immediately after

they hive been learned and again at the cpnclusion of the course.

The alphanumeric coding system is lised to identify the various

modules and units. When you see, for example, in Module II,

3.6.1.1, the 3 indicates the unit, the 6 indicates the main instruc-

tional topic, the 1 indicates the subsection of the major topic

outlined in 3.6, and the K indicates the teaching objective (in this

case, knowledge).

To illustrate further. 3.6.1.K would translate into

3 = Unit nurnber

6 The main topic cif the instructional section f he first two

numbers e.g.. 3.6 refer to amajor heading in the unit

content outline.)

A wbsection of the maim topic outlined in 16 numher

relates to the number of otnecto.es listed tinder skill or
knowledge ohiectives and not to the come& ()mime.)

K Knowledge objective

S Skill ohjective

1 he three-digit reteren nurn her, ( e, g., =3.6.11 within each

module refer to the topical section in t hat module only 1-or example,

in Module II. any topical heading with 3.6 as the first (Wo digits

r,efers to the discussion (il the components ot patient assessment in

lInit 3
A srtival presentat n ot t [nit )(Well ol theoulingssicin

is presented on the t ollowing pages



SAMPLE PAGE
CODING SYSTEM EXAMPLES

Abdomen

Extremities

3.6, I. K Given a situation describing a patient with a possible illness

or injury who may or may. not be able to communicate, the

student should be able to describe the procedure for evaluat-

ing the patient described. Minimally, the student should
include the appropriate primary assessment and specify the

order of the four components of the secondary assessment

and the areas of the assessment that would be emphasized.

the demonstration, n of the lung. heart, and
abdominal sounds.

3 6 1 S Given a student posing as a communicative patient, the

student should be able to demonstrate the procedure for

conducting a patient assessment when the patient is sus-

pected of having the following:



PLE. PAGE
CODIMG SYSTEM EXAMPLES.

8. Practice Session 3

3.6. four components of assessment (order)

A. If the patient can communicate, determine if he has a
medical orlrautria-related problem.

I. If a medical problem, t he general order should

a. Evaluate the diagnostic and vital signs.

b. Develop the patient's history.

c., Examine fore medical problem.

Skill Fvluation 3.6.1.S: Assessment of a Comrnmicative Patient

With a Suspected Traurna-Nelated Problem

Place an -X- in the apprniate column to indicate steps that are

incorrect, Out of sequence, or omitted. The student should be given

three attempts to perform the skill.

EiiiipThcrz

Student posing a, a N, ictirn

StethosTope



Training

To presentpunt this progriurn, it will be necessary to have access to the
clinical units listed below. If unit is not available, adjustments

should be made to insitte that the activities proposed for that unit are

included in others. Specific guidelines for the clinical units are

included in the modules. The student's training should be supervised

in each of the f011owing clinical areas:

emergency department

Intensive care unit/cororory care unit

Operating/recovery room
Intravenous (IV) team

Pediatric unit

Labor suite/delivery m nursery

Psychiatric unit

Morgue

Mobile intensivccare unit

Sample forms for 'maintaining student activity records are included

in the Instructor Lesson P/ans. The forms are designed so that the
medical director can determine the number of times, and how
successfully, a student has performed a skill. The medical director

also will be able to determine how much time the student needed to

become proficient ii, the skill. Further, the medical director will be

able to evaluate student performance under a number of preceptors,

because certain skills are repeated in various clinical units (e.g.,

initiating an IV is performed by the student with the IV team and in

the emergency department and intensive care unit),

Although the clinical experience is listed with the module, it need
presented h tinte, even if A number of modules are being

pr nted.

Testing and Evaluating the Stu dent

recommended that each student he evaluated on proficiency of

skill and knowledge at the completion of each module. Skill evalua-

tion sheets have been provided for each skill in each unit. These

sheets can be used acs guides .for evaluating the student's skill
proficiency. The evaluation of the knowledge objectives is left to the

discretion of the instructor, according tiii predetermined objectives.



.

Testing of knowledge should sties areas of c jcal relevance'oVe

science. No matter what type of evaluation system is used,
udents should be kept informed of their progress and should be

given additional activities to supplement weak areas.

As previously stated, the amitosis is on student competency,
rather than on the total number of hours the student is involved in
the program. Thus, it is possible for the student to be tested and given

credit for any module. The medical director should not assume the
student's competency simply because of prior training, but should
Develop an evaluation method to determine the student's proficiency

based on tirst-hand observation and experience. Withvtkii type of
method, it is possible for students to receive credit for prior training

experience. This would be especially applicable for those modules
that are primarily a review of skills concerned with Emergency
Medical Technician-Ambulance; for example, soft-tissue injuries and

escue.,

vii



MODULE XI OBSTETRIC /GYNECOLO IC
EMERGENCIES,

Prerequisites

The students must have successfully completed the followini
modules:

The Emergency Medical Technician, His Role, Res nsibili-

ties, and Training

II. Human Systems and Patient As

III. Shock and Fluid Therapy

Description of Module

This module contains the following:

nit I. Anatomy and Physiology of the Female Reproductive
em

Unit 2. Patient Assessment

Unit 3. Pathophysiology and Management of Gynecologic
Emergencies

Unit 4. Pathophysiology and Management of Obstetric

Fmergencic

XI-I



uel 5. Te

demonstrations:
n

5.1.1.5 Normal Delivery
5.1.2.5 Infant Cardi ulmonary Resuscitation
5.1.3.5 Complications d Abmin;:ial Deliveries

Unit 6. Clinical Esperienek Includes experience in 'the
labor /delivery suite

XI-2

Such topics as the following are discussed in the ni

Gynecological disorders

Care and transportation of the mother and child

Breech births

Prolapsed cord

Multiple births

Care of premature infant

Definition and stages of labor

Postpartum hemorrhage
Ante artum hemorrhage
Ruptured uterus

Inverted uterus

Infant resuscitation

X4(11)I I h XI !1111l I RI

u e:

1 4..e
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MIT 1

ANATOMY MW PHYSIOLOGY.
OF THE FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM

Kinn

After Qo pleting this module, the student slhould pe able to

correctly respond to ate4east 80 percent* of ale followiri

1.1.1 _K Givery a diagram of the fernole reproductive system

the fol lowing labels:

Ovones

Fallopian ttubtubes

Uterus

Cervix

Vagina

Perineum

Urethral opening

the student should able to match the labels to the

appropriate kocat ions on the d Iagrani_

1 .1, 2X Given fiv li ts, each containitigatlecist four fun the

student should be able to correctly select the function
associated with each of the fol low ing:

Ovories Cervix

Fallopian tubes Vagina

Uterus

The selecti4n cyf SO
rnal,fied

1..11 I Pity

a passing criterion is arbitrary and car! be

sin



.3.1( Given a list ofatleast four definitions, the student st-Itilci

be able to select the clefirlitinn of endomet ruin.

1.1.4.K Given a list at least four statein ents, the student should

be able to vice t the statement that best describes w hat

happens to theutet1elining, if there 'is no fertilization.

1 -1.5.K Gi Nen a list of at lea s four functions, t he student should be

able to select the function of riurn.

1 .2.1 .K Given a list of sta tern nits describing the various steps

involved in pregnancy, the student should be able to place

the steps in their proper order.

I -2,2.K Given a list of or s t he student should be able to sl

the organ in whic fetus, primarily develops.

1 =2.3 -K Given a list of defltiltions, the student should he able to

select the definition cf the placenta ,

I -K Given a list of functions, the student shot Id lie abI

select the function of the placenta.

1 =IC Given a list of definitions, the student sfio,ild be able to

select the definition cnftheurnbilicalcord.

I .2.6.K Given a list of functigns, the stu 1errt should he able to

select the function of the umbilical cord/.

1.2.7.K Given a list of functions, the student should he able to

select the function of the amniotic sac and amniotic fluid.

1.2.8. K Given a list of at least four ci Mons, the st udent should

be able to select ttiedefirtitionofcrowning.

1. 2.9 K Given a description of a delivery, the student should be

able to indicate if the delivery is cephal is o r breech.

12.10_ K Given a list of definitions (at least four}, the student

should be able to select the definition of labor,

XI-4 Nom -IF Yt I () FF f Fth I u k IFS
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1.2.1 1.K Given at least three definitions, the student should able
to determine if the descriptions describe the first, second,
or third stage of delivery.

Instructor Activities

Assign the material referred to below during the class period
immediately before beginning the unit

ChaF9r l 1, Unit 1, of the Tart

Knowledge objectives for this unit

Prepare a lecture following the c intent outline on page XI-6.
Include these act ivi ties:

el Introduce the unit by explaining the purpose of the unit. Make
sure the students under nd the specified knowledge
objectives.

When presenting Section I I of the outline, use an anatomic
Chart of the female r.eproductive system (Note: The outline first
disc usses t he parts of t he female reproductive system, then t heir
major function. )

In this section, discuss the relationship between the repro-
ductive system and the urethral tract and rectum.
Mention the major blood vessels, and st ress the importance
of internal bleeding

In Section 1,2, discuss the steps involved in pregnancy and
labor. A film, if available, would he extremely helpful. Stress
the importance oft he vocabulary.

Summarize the unit when the lecture is completed.

Prepare a written test, usingrheknowledgeobjectis

Administer the test, after t he students have had an

study the material

Equipm n and ;Materials

Equipmeti r---Educd

Chalkboard and chalk

ti 114 1,1i t(N

p rtutiity ti



Slide projector or filo projector (if slides or films are used)

A flat omic chart cif t he female reproductive system

Equiprneat-34 I

None

/

K nouledge tiv es (optional)

Writ ten Leg (to be prepared by instituctcir

Test

ContentL ut line

Introduction

Explain that the purpose ofthe unit is to discuss the anatcirray and

physiology of the female repod uctive system.

Have the students read the knowledge °flee es_

In form the students that there are no demonstrations or practice

sessions in this unit.

1 Anat y

A D scuss the relationships between:

I Reproductive system

Port ions of the gastrointestinal tract (orifice)

3 Port ions of the urinary tract (orifice )

B. Point out that the vaginal, rectal. and urethral ori e_ open

into a region called the perineum

I Point out that the urethral opening is anterior to the

vaginal opening both lying between the labial folds

Point out that the anus is posterior to the vagina
(separated by perineum)

Point out that anything causing vaginal damage or
uterine damage may also cause damage to the bladder

and rectum ($ticc t he structures are so close).

C.____Discuss the female reproductive system_

I Point out that it includes

a. °van es

1401 II \I II I I )1 It I \II k.
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(2 I Fallopian tubes

(3 f So me bra in: hes o t he uterus

Dtsk:tv,,s the uterine artery= supplies he uterine

ood

4 Disinss the v Agin al artery supplies the vagina

Point out that l cause the,71iniplex blood

bleeding front the internal reproductive tract can he
serious ;il] atal

ian

A Discuss the steps in vol% ed

I "tat ure urn I s released once a month front cue of

()sanest dun ng rcprud ot:tive ear')

Egg Ira%cisthrough the fall opian t uhe!,, with the help ( )1

Li ha

ter Ili. deEel a NI al him that will ing Irish the
egg it tertili/ol 1-n, a spyrrn

4 ff te-rtthiecj,pregnancyhegtns
tr'ff

Egg al laChc to the uterine v. a 11 ( us mall at t he t

Egg doelops into a (etas, and is nourished by special

rgan it pregnancy

a Dis,..uss the plac :tita t)
Point out that the placenta attaches to t he umbilical

,:ord, which carries ox ygen and nutrients to the
developing baby

Point out that the placenta contains anous blood

that can cause serious bleeding if disturbed.

d. --Point out t hat as the uterus enlarges, the blood

supply increases retain g the uterus vascular and

susceptible t o large amounts of bleeding.

Dun ng de' elopment in the uterus, the fetus is enclosed

in a thin bag:

a. Discuss amniotic sae ( 'bag of waters

b. ',Point out that the fetus boats in amniotic fluid
about a liter of tT-uid.

u. r'oint out that the hag will break during childbirth

and the cont en is will now, out

During labor, the cervix dilates and beccxrnes thin and

perm its the baby to pass thro ugh:

P. Crowning 04;curs when the present ing part of the baby

first bulges out of agina



a. If the head presents first, it is a normal cire

stance (cephalic delivery).

b. If the buttocks present first, it breech del

B. Discuss labor.

I. Define it as the process during which the uterus repeat-

*dly contracts to push baby and place,nta out of the
mother's body.

2. Point out that in the beginning of labor

a. Contractions are widely spaced.

b. Contractions get progressively closer as labor

progresses. (During the rnostactive stage, they are 2

to 3 minutes apart, and last 30 to 45 seconds.)

Discuss the three stages of Labor .

a. First stageperiod from first contraction of uterus
until the cervix is fully di4atcd, allowing the baby to

pass into birth canal

b. Second stagestarts when the cervix is fully dilated

and ends when the baby is born

c. Third stageextends from the baby's birth until
after the placenta is delivered

Summary

Anatomy

Ovaries

Fallopian tubes

Uterus

Cervix

Vagina

Perineum

Urethral opening

Pregnancy --steps iris olved

Laborstages

I 41 T I AN Alt FM "II PH \.19



UNIT

PATIENT ASSESSMENT

Knowledge Objectives

After completing this module, the student should
correctly respond to at least 80 percent' of the following:

able to

2.1.1.K When asked, the student slxiuld be able to list what
information should be collected from a potentially preg-
nant patient

2.1.2.KJ Given descriptions of several situations, to student
should be able to determine if the patient in labor should
be transported or if preparation should be made to deliver

the baby at horse.

2.1.3.K Given a description, the student should,be able to tell the
location of the baby inside the mother. -

2.1.4.K Given a list of item, the student should be able to select
the items indicating what should be accomplished or
examined in the physical examination- of a pregnant
patient.

2.2.1.K Given a list of items or questions, the student should be
, able to select those questions that should be asked when a

gynecological pcoblern is suspected.

The selection of
modified

I ..11 Pq HE I VaNf

_nt as a possivg i- ritericIn is arbitrary and can be



2.2.2.K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to

select those activities to perform when examining a patient

with gynecological problems.

2.2.1K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to

select those activities to perform and how to handle them

when inv ed in the examination of a potential rape
victim.

Instructor Activities

Assign the knowledge objectives for this unit during h class

period immediately before the beginning of this unit.

Prepare a lecture following the content outline on page XI-13.

Include these activities:

Introduce the unit (explain the purpose of the unit and explain

cif describe what the students are about to learn).

Discuss obstetric and gynecologic problems of patient assess-

ment separately. Make sure the students understand the

difference.

Summar=ize the lecture.

Prepare a w n t st using the specified objectives.

Administer the test, only after students have had an opportunity`

to study the material.

Equipment and Materials

Equip_ -nt= ucational

Chalkboard And chalk

EquipmentAi ical

None

Knowledge objectives (optional)

Written test (to be prepared by instructor)

Xl-12 1 t Ikit it 1



Content Outline

Introduction

Esplain that the purpose of the unit is to assess the patient with

pregnancy and gynecological problems.

Havethe students read the knowledge objectives.

Inform the students that the unit has no demonstrations or

practice sessions,

2.1. Diagnosis of pregnancy

A. Early signs and symptoms

ssed menstrual period

Nausea

3.
.-

yequent passing of urine

Breast tenderness or enlargement

S. Fatigue

Enlarged abdomen

h. Late signs and symptoms, history

Point out that an emergency medical technician (EMT)

should collect the folio ing information while taking

the history:

a. Ask the mother if she is having her first aby.

b Ask her how long she has been in labor.

c. Ask her if she feels as though she has to strain or

move her bowels.

d. Examine der for crowning.

. Ask her if she is under a doctor's care.

f. Ask her if twins are expected.

Discuss more on labor:

a. Point out that the fiat baby will take an average

labor time of 15 hours.

b. Point out that if the mother is straining or feels she

has to move her bowels, the baby has moved from

the uterus to the birth canal. Sensation is caused by

the baby pressing wall of vagina against the rectum.

c. Point out that an EMT should examine for
crowning.

Point out that the most important decision is to trans-

port the mother or deliver the baby at home (decision

depends on history and physical examination).

I T 7 rA N I ATONS T
XI-



C. Physical exanmirnatiori

I. Note thCaln0Lint of vaginal bleeding.

Z. Record:

Blood pressure

Pulse rate, strength

Respiratory rate

to the shape of the abdomen,

Note that a lower abdominal mass may mean
pregnancy.

b. Note any other masses ipdicating complications,

Note the degree of tenderness, and determine if the pain

is general or localized.

Note'bow large the mass is.

Point out that a 3-month pregnancy is barely pal pa

ble above the symphysis pubis (in a thin patient).

Point out that a 4-month pregnancy is midway
between the umbilicus and the symphysis.

c. Point out that a 5-manth pregnancy is usually at the

umbilicus.

a.

Point out that an EMT should note the size of the

Tiass arid relate it to the length of pregnancy. (If
there is a difference, it may mean there is a compli-

cation or that something else is wrong.)

nine the perineum to see if there is blood, water, a

greenish fluid, a baby, or a placenta coming from vagina

only if the woman is in labor or is traumatized.

Normally, do not do a vaginal examination (internal).

2.2, Gynecologic prob

organs)

X I- e.

p elated to female reproductive

A. Patient history

1. Find out when the last nienstrua

a. Was it unusual in any way?

b. Was there bleeding between pc

find out if she could be pregnant =does she use contra-

ceptive devices?

Find out if she has had any vaginal discharge.

What color was the discharge?

Was it "foul- smelling?

hitilflIV kJ 1 14%11 f



4. Find out if there is pain.

a. What is the quality of the pain?

b. What is the intensity of the pain?

c. What is the duration of the pain?

d. What rua_kes it better?

e_ What makes it worse?

f. What is the temporal relation -t een the pain and

last menstrual period?

g. Is pain made viorse by sexual in e

If there is vaginal bleeding, determine the amount
lostthe number el pads or tampons used.

B. Physical examination/gynecologic problems

1. Complaint of abderninal pain

a. Palpate. to determine where the pain is, what

quadrant.
b. Determine ift he pain is localized.

c. Determine if it is accompanied by fever, nausea,

vomiting.

d. Determine the degree of vaginal discharge (mod-

erate, profuse ).

e. Note:

) Bkvod pressure

(2) Pulse
(3) Respirations

2. Complaint of vaginal bleeding no trauma

a. Question the patient to determine the amount of

blood lost.

Determine the amount by checking for postural
changes in the p ulse.

Complaint of vaginal bleedingtrauma
a. Determine if t here is internal bleeding.

b. Determine the amount of blood lost.

C. Rapea special case
1. Discuss the physical and emotional problems.

2. Discuss the potential legal ramifications.

3. Discuss taking a history---use sensitivity.

4. Point out that an IFMT should do a pri y survey.

5. Point out that an EMT should observe for torn

clothing.

b. Point out that on ELM I should check for trauma
elsewhere.

9
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Point out that an EMT should check for vaginal
bleeding.

8. Point out that an EMT should write a report.
a. Remember it may become a legal document.

b. Record what the patient said in her own words,
offer no opinions.

c. EMT should record what he observes.

Summary

Pregnancy

Early signs and symptoms

History

Is this the first babt?

How long has the mother been in labor; how frequent
are the contractions?

c. ['there a straining or sensation of needing to move the

bowels?

d. Are twins expected?

Examination

a. Examine for crowning.

b. Determine the amount of vaginal bleeding.

c. Palpate the abdonien for complications.

(1) Shape of the mass

(2) Size of the mass

(3) Location of the mass

Gynecologic problem

History

Last menstrual cycle

Could she be pregnant?

Vaginal discharge

(1) Amount
(2) Type
(3) Odor

d. Pain

(1) Location
(2) Intensity
(3) Quality

b.

c.
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(4) Duration
(5) What makes it better or worse?

Physical examination

a. Palpate the abdomen.

b. Check for lacerations, if the history indicates.

c. Check for vaginal bleeding, if the history indicates.

d. Determine if there is internal bleeding.

Rape

a. Remember, it may become a court

b. Be sensi
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MTHOPH IGLGG Y AND MANAGEMENT
OF GYNEC LOGIC EMERGENCIES

er completing This module, the student should be able to

correctly respond to at least 80 percent of the following:

K Given a list of signs and symptoms and a description of

pain, the student should be able to select the signs and
symptoms and pain associated with pelvic inflammatory

disease.

3.. .2.K Given a list of sources, the student should be able to select

the possible sources of abdominal pain-

3.1.3.K Given a description of a case of vaginal bleeding and a list

of activities, the student should be able to select the proper

activities to perform in that given case.

3.1.4.K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the activities to perform when treating external
lacerations to the female genitalia.

3.1.5.K Given a list of potential injuries, the student should be able

to select those injuries to look for in cases of rape.

'The selection of 80 p_ercen

modified.

MANAGE

s a pa. ng crite
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Instructor Activities

Assign the material referred to below during the c
immediately before beginning this unit:

Chapter 11, Unit 2, of the Teat

Knowledge objectives for this unit

Prepare a lecture following t content outline below. Include
these activities:

Combine this unit with Unit 4

Introduce the unit

Summarize the lecture

Prepare a written test using the specified objectives on this unit.

Test the students after they have had an opportunity to study the
material.

EquipmentEducational

Chalkboard and chalk

-uipmentMedical

None

Martha's

Knowledge objectives (optional)

Written test (to be prepared by instructor)

Text

Content Outline

Introduction

Explain that the purpose of this unit is to discuss gynecologic
emergencies.
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Pelvic infiammatory disease

Vaginal bleeding

a. Internal
b. External
Management of a rape victii

Have the students read knowledge objectives.

o Inform the students that this unit contains no demonstration

or practice sessions.

3.1. Gynecologic emergenc

A. Introduction
1. Point out th

field.

in general, not much cante done in the

2. Review the need to collect an adequate patient his

rytype of information that is important.

B. Abdominal pain
I. Point out that the most common source is pelvic inflam-

matory disease (in a sexually active female)from
gonorrhea.

2. Discuss the pain.

a. Diffuse

b. Localized to one of the lower quadrants

c. May radiate to the right shoulder

d. Sometimes severe

e. Usually starts during the time of the menstrual

period

f. Often made worse by sexual intercourse

3. Point out that pain is usually accompanied by:

a. Fever

b. Nausea

c. Vomiting

d. Vaginal discharge (moderate to profuse)

4. Point out that recent menstrual history may be quite

irregular.

a. Missed periods

b. Bleeding between periods

Point out that a physical examination will reveal:

a. Ill-appearing patient

b. Blood pressure normal

0-
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c. Pulse elevated
d. Fever may be present

don of the abdomen will elicit moderate to
c pain

the treatment:
a. Make the patient comfortable in whatever position

she prefers.

b. Transport her gently to hospital.
C. Other iources of abdominal pain

List of
a. &topic pregnancy
b. Ruptured ovarian cyst
c. Appendicitis
d: Cystitis
e. Bladder inflammation

2. Treatmentonly support and transport

D. Vaginal bleeding (no history of trauma)
I. Review the importance of the history estimate the

amount of bleeding.
a. How long has the patient been bleeding?

b. How many sanitary napkins or Ampons have been
used?

iscuss the physical examination and management.
a. Check for postural changes in the pulse.

(1) Increased pulse rate of more than 20 per minute
when patient goes from a supine to a sitting
position suggests the loss of one unit of blood.

Manage for blood loss.

(1) Place in a supine position with the legs elevated.
(2) Administer oxygen.

(3) Start an intravenous (IV) line (normal saline).
(4) Draw blood for lab studies.

(5) Monitor the vital signs.

E. Vaginal bleeding (trauma)

Lacerations to external female genitaliamanagement:
apply direct pressure over the laceration

2. Internal bleeding
a. Point out that bleeding can be massive.
b. Discuss manag nt:

introduce packs unless bleeding is life-
inguse a sterile towel.
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using Anti -Shock Trousers

(MAST) and unit of autotransfusion.

Start one or two IV fines.

(4) Monitor vital signs

F. Caring for the rape victim

1. Treat injuries.

a. Lacerations (external genitalia)

b. Lacerations (thighs, etc.)

c. Other injur iestreat accordingly

2. Be sensitive (there may be hostility to a male EMT)

to Pelvic inflamina

Quality

Quaid ty
Intensity
Could be something else

Vaginal bleeding

urees of abdominal pain

Amount of bleeding

Internal

a. Do not insert packs

b. Consider MAST

c. Treat for shock
Externalapply direct pressure

other injuries as well
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PATHOPHYS OLOGY AND MANAGEMENT
OF OBSTETRIC EMERGENCIES

K.uwlite Objectives

After completing this module, the student should be able to
correctly redpond to at least 80 percent' of the following:

4.2.1.K Given a list of definitions, the student should be able to
select the definition of abortion:

Spontaneous

Criminal

"therapeutic

4.2.2.K Given several lists of activities, the student should be able

to select the activities to perform when managing:

Incom to abortion (in the field)

Placenta previa (in the field)

Abruptio placentae (in the field)

Ruptured uterus (in the field)

4.2.3.K Given a list of descriptions and the following labels:

Incomplete abortion

Placenta previa

Abruptio placentae

Ruptured uterus

*The selection of SO percent as a Ing crirenon is arbitrary and can be

modified.
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the student should be able to match the description with
the labels.

4.2.4.K Given several lists of signs and symptoms, the student
should be able to select the signs and symptoms associated

with:

Incomplete abortion

Placenta previa

Abruptio placentae

Ruptured uterus

4,2.5.K Given a list of labels, the student should be able to select

the label associated with a description of a missed
abortion.

4.3.1.K Given a description of signs and symptoms, the student
should be able to recognize the condition as toxemia from

a list of conditions.

4.3.2.K Given a list of activities, the snider/ should be able to
sel the activities to perform to manage toxemia.

4.3 K Given a list of causes, the student should be able to select
the causes of pulmonary embolism in a pregnant patient.

4 4.1.K Given a list of reasons, the student should be able to
recognize the one that is most appropriate to describe the

purpose of a secondary survey of a pregnant patient

4.4.2.K Given a series of outcomes from a secondary survey, the
student should be able to identify those situations in
which:

The patient should be transported.

The patient should not be transported since birth
imminent

4.4:3.K Given a list of activities, the student should be-able to
select the activities to perform if te expectant mother is to

he transported to the hospital.
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4.4.4.K Given of procedural steps, the student should be able

to identify and sequence those steps that arc necessary to

prepere a pregnant patient for delivery.

4.4.5.K Given a list of procedural steps, the student should be'able

to identify d sequence those steps that should be per-

formed in a normal delivery.

4.4,6.K Given all t of activities, the student should be able to
identify the activities to perform when the baby is deliv-

ered covered with the amniotic sac inbaround it.

4.4,7.K Given a
select the ac
around the ba

activities, the student should be able to
ies to perform when the cord is wrapped

s neck.

4.4.8.K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the activities to perform to assist the delivery of the

baby's upper and lower shoulders.

4.4.9.K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the activities to perform in order to suction the
newborn.

4.4.10.K Given a list of emen the student should be able to

select the statement that best describes how to administer

oxygen to the newborn infant.

4.4.1 I.K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the activities to perform if the umbilical cord begins

to bleed from either end once cut.

4.4.12.K Given a list of at least four statements, the student should
be able to select the statement that best describes what to
do with the baby once it is completely separate from the

mother.

4.4. I 3. K Given a list of at least four activities, the student should he

able to select the activities to perform if the placenta is not

delivered within 30 minutes after the baby.
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4.4.14.K Given a list of reasons, the student should be able to
Wendy the major reason why the placenta is transported
to the hospital

4.4.1 S. K Given a list of acti

select the activities
the student tuld be able
form when t e are external

ons in the vaginal re0on.

4.4.16.K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the activities to perform once the placenta has been
delivered.

4. .K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the activities to perform in cases of prolonged
delivery.

4.5_2.K Given a list of procedural steps, the student should be able

to select the, steps (and put them in their proper sequence)

to perform when managing the uterus.

4.5.3.K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the activities to perform when confronted with a
uterine inversion,

4.5.4.K Given a list of causes, the student should be able to select
the causes of uterine inversion,

4.6.1,K Given a list of at least four descriptions, the student should_

be able to select the description of a breech birth.

4_6,2.K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the activities to perform in case of breech delivery.

4.6.3.K Given a list of potential difficulties, the student should be

able to select the potential difficulties during a breech
delivery.

4.6.4.10 Given a list of activities, the student should be able to
select the activities to perform when the baby's head is
pressed against the vaginal wall during a breech delivery,
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4,6.5.K Gives lent should be able to,

select the activities or when the bead is not

delivered within 3 minutesl after deliver), of the trunk

during a breech delivery.

4.6.6.K Given a list of descriptions, the student should be able to

select the best description of a prolapsed umbilical cord.

4.6.7. Given a list of activities, the student should be able to

select the activities to perform when confronted with a

prolapsed umbilical cord.

4.6.8.K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to

select the activities not to perform when confronted with a

prolapsed umbilical cord.

4.6.9.K Given a list of at least four ments, the student should

be able to select the statenkents that, best describe when the

EMT should insert his hand-. no the vagina.

4.6.10.K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to

select the activities to perform when there is an arm or leg

presentation.

4.7.1 Given he student should be able to

select th statements that best describe how to recognize a

multiple h (assuming that the mother is not aware).

4.7.2.K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to

select the activities to perform when confronted with a

multiple birth.

4.7.3.K Given a list of at least four definitions, the student should

be able to select the correct definition of a premature birth.

4.7.4.K. Given a list of activities, the student should be able to

select the activities to perform when caring for A prema-

ture infant

4.7.5.K Given a list of activities, the student should be able to

select the activities to perform when administering oxygen

to a premature infant
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Gisien several deep bons of ne
should be able to calculate an Apgar

student

Assign the material referred to below during the class period
immediately before beginning the unit:

Chapter 11, Unit 3, of the Text-

Knowledge objectives for this unit4D

Prepare a lecture following the content outline on page XI-3
Include these activities:

Introduce the unit (explain the purpose and briefly discuss he
topics included).

Try to have slides or pictures of:

Ec topic pregnancy

Placenta previa

Abruptio placentae
Ruptured uterus

Steps involved in normal delivery (e.g how to hold the
baby, cut the cord, etc.)

Uterine massage (steps involved)

Uterine inversion

Breech birth

Shoulder dystocia

Prolapsed cord

Arm or leg presentation

Multiple birth (placentae arrangements)

Develop a chart for Apgar scoring procedure (see Text).

Develop a written test using the knowledge objectives.

Test the students after they have had an opportunity to study the
material.

NOTE: This unit is not a skill unit; there are no skill objectives.
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uipmentEdu

Chalkboard and chalk
Slide projector and screen (if slid are available and used)

uipu2

Slides of the following, if avai le:

&topic pregnancy (recognition)
Placenta previa (location of placenta)

Abruptio placentae (location of placenta)

Ruptured uterus
Normal delivery ( stgps involved, poiition of baby)

Uterine massage involved)
,

Uterine inversion \
Breech birth

Prolapsed cord

Arm or leg presentation

Multiple birth (arrangement of placenta)

Ma Ads

Knowledge objectives (optional)

Written test (to be prepared by instructor)

Text

Apgar scoring sheet

Content Outline

Introduction

Explain that the pu of the unit is to discuss:

'Antepartum henwrrhage

a. Abortions (types and classifications)

b. Management of abortions

c. &topic. pregnancy (definition, recognition, and

treatment)
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management)

ptio

I Rup ured uterus
trea

g. Toxemia'

h. onary embolism

Car accidents Ad a pregivint patient

Normal delivery (steps and procedures)

Complications

a. Prolonged delivery

b. Excessive bleeding

c. Uterine inversion

d. Supirie hypotensive syndrome

Abnormal deliveries

a. Breech

b. Prolapsed cord

c. Arm or leg presentation

Multiple childbirth and premature births

Have the students read the knowledge oNectives.

Inform the students that there are no demonstrations or prac-

tice sessions.

4.1. Introduction typ of antepartum complications

X 1- 2

A. Hemorrhage
1. Abortion

2. &topic pr ancy

3. Placenta previa

4. Abruptioplacentae
5. Ruptured uterus
6. Postpartum hemorrhage

B. Infection

1. Abqrtion

2. Intraparturn infection

3. Postpartum infection

C. Toxemia
1. Cerebral hemorrhage

2. Renal failure
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3. Seizures

4. 'Nam

D. Vascular accident
Intracranial.hemorrhage

Embolism

a. Blood

b. Amniotic fluid

E Abortion

4.2. Arit um hemorrhage comphcations

A. Abortions (introduction)
1. Define them' as the loss of a fetus be t rye the 2

of gestation miscarriage.

2. Discuss the types of abortions:

a. Spontaneous abortion (one occurring naturally)

b. Criminal abortion (illegal attemptusually under
highly unsterile conditions)

c. Therapeutic abortion (authorized in medical setting

for justified medical reasons)

3. Discuss classification by stages:

a. Threatened abortion: characterized by bleeding
during pregnancy, pain (menstrual cramps), and
softening and dilatation of cervixmay go to a
complete abortion or subside and the pregnancy
continue. Treatment is bed rest.

b. Inevitable abortion; characterized by vaginal bleed-

ing, uterine contractions, and cervical dilatation.
Treat by giving an IV (saline).

c. Incomplete abortion: uterus is not entirely rid of its

contentspart of the fetus may be expelled while

part remains.

d. Missed abortion: fetus has died at ess than 20
weeks and is retained in uterus for at least 2
months uterus hardens, fetal heart sounds stop.
Treatment is to transport the patient to the hospital.

B. Discuss an incomplete abortion:

1. There is vaginal bleeding.

2. There are cramps in the lower abdomen (described as

labor pains or menstrual cramps).

3. Patient may have passed tissue
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XI-34

4. Uterus is not palpable, or is below the umbilicus and
mildly tender.

5. Management of the patient is to

a. Be supportive until the uterine contents are

removed.

b. Start an IV (perhaps Pitocin). Note: Using Pitocin
in normal saline will usually facilitate uterine

contractions.

Draw blood for a lab study.

d. Remember that bleeding will usually stop after all
the contents are removed.

Contents must be removed by physician under anesthe-

sia (dilatation and curettageD&C).
C Ectopic pregnancy

I. Define this as pregnancy outside the endometrial cav-
ity, for example, fallopian tubes, cervix, the ovaries, or

the abdominal cavity. Point out that it can be serious
and can cause severe internal bleeding.

2. Discuss how to recognize it.

a. Abdominal painusually occurs early in

pregnancy

b. Missed period

c. Vaginal spotting

d. Other pain

( I ) Shoulder pain

(2) Subdiaphragmatic pain

e. Urge to defecate (caused by blood in the abdomen)

f Abdomen tender, distended with blood (but in-
ternal bleeding may not be apparent)

g. Postural change in pulse indicating shock

Discuss managementtreat for shock if present and
transport.

D. Placenta previa (third-tiimester bleeding)

Description place[

a. Usually placenta

to is presenting part

attaches at the top of the cervix

b. But in placenta. it lies near or over the cervix

When the cervix dilates, blood vessels are torn,
causing painless bleeding

Dangers are:

(1) That trauma to the placenta can be caused by
intercourse or by examination

4i
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(2) Worse bleeding. An EMT must not place any-
thing in the vagina when there is third-tr, mester

bleeding.

2. Recognition

a. Point out that there is painless vaginal bleeding
often associated with uterine contractions.

b. Point out that this bleeding often occurs during the
seventh month of pregnancy.

c. Point out that there is a history of vaginal bleeding

during early pregnancy_

d. Point out that upon examination:

(1) Uterus is soft but not tender

(2) Baby may be in an abnormal position

Management

a. Administer oxygen.

b. Treat for shock if present_

c. IVnormal Saline or plasmanate.
d. Draw blood for a lab study_

e. Elevate the legs.

f_ Note that definitive treatment is a cesarean section.

E. Abruptio placentae (third-trimester bleeding)

1. Description: placenta separates from the uterine wall

causing bleedingalso results in cessation of oxygen to
the baby

2. Recognition

a. Often external hemorrhage

b. Severe abdoininal pain

Management

a. Point out that it is the same as for placenta previa
(treat for shock)IV line.

b. Point out that an EMT should draw blood.

c; Point out that an EMT should administer oxygen.
d. Point out that an EMT should keep the .patient

warm.

F. Ruptured uterus
1. Description: the uterine wall thins as it enlarges. Rup-

tures typically occur in patients who have uterine scars

Causes are:

a. Scars

(1) Cesarean
(2) Uterine surgery
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b. Patients with many previous pregnancies
c. Baby is too large

2. Recognition

a. Patients will report a tearing sensation, constant
area of pain, nausea, or shock.

b. Vaginal bleeding may be minimal_

c. Uterus will be hard.

3. Treatment
a. Keep the patient warm.

b. Administer oxygen.

c. Start an IV.

d. Place the patient horizontally on her side.

G. Summary of treatment for antepartum hemorrhage
1. Give oxygen.

2. Turn the mother to her left side, with legs elevated.

3. Start an IV (lactated Ringer's or plasma expander).

4. Draw blood for a lab test.

5. Keep the patient warm.

4.3. Other antepartum complications

xi-

A, Preeclampsia
Description

a. Point out that it is unique to pregnancy.

b. Point out that it produces generalized vasospasms
of an unknown origin.

c Point out that it usually occurs in the younger
patient

d. Point out that only occurs beyond 20 weeks.

2. Recognition

a. Point out that the patient is:

(1) Edematous

(2) Pale
(3) Obese

(4) Hyperactive

Point out that in severe cases, here are:

(1) Headaches
(2) Visual problems

(3) Epigastnc pain

(4) Apprehension
(5) Seizures
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3. Management

a. Administer oxygen.

b. Maintain a clear airway.

c. Position the patient on her left side.

d. Place the patient in a darkened room.

e. Keep the patient calm and quiet (do not t

with sirens and flashing lights).

f. Start an IVD5W.
g. Anticipate a seizurehave ready:

(1) Valium

(2) Magnesium sulfate

B. Vascular accidents

Pulmonary embolism

a. Causes

(1) Blood clots form in the legs or pelvic veins and

move to the lungs.

(2) Amniotic fluid may enter the venous system

and move to the lungs.

b. Signs and symptoms

(I) Red, hot, tender areas in t hTr leg (rare)

(2) Dyspnea

Tachypnea

(4) Tachycardia

(5) Unexplained hypotension

c. Treatmentsame as for a nonpregnant person

C Traumatic incident

1. Discuss the symptoms.

a. Tender, tense uterus

b. Some vaginal bleeding

2. Point out that it can result in:

a. Death to the mother

b. Death to the fetus

c. Abruptio placentae

Discuss management:

a. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation for the mother
should be performed if needed (same as for non-

pregnant women),
If the mother dies, a cesarean may save the baby ( 10

to 15 minutes after mother's death).
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4.4. Normal delivery

A. Point out that the judgment is to transport or not to
transport.
1. Review the important history items to collect:

a. First baby?

b. Length of labor; interval between contractions
c. Is she straining?

d. Does she feel she has to move the bowels?
2. Review the steps in examination:

a. Time the contractions (if 5 minutes apart, there is

usually time to get to hospital; if less than 2 minutes

apart, delivery is impending).
b. Examine for crowning.

c. Look for signs of toxemiaalways check vital sins
on every pregnant patient.

d. Point out that an EMT should examine the
abdomen.

(I) With each contraction, it becomes hard.

(2) Between contractions, the uterus should be soft.

(3) Fetal heart tones (very difficult to hear in the
field).

e. Point out that an EMT should inspect the vagina.
( I) Crowning

(2) Amount of bleeding

Color of discharge (amniotic fluid is usually
clear; greenish color indicates meconiu_m
baby stool)

3. Point out that using this information, an EMT must
determine the stage of labor and make a decision.

B. Discuss what to do if the judgment is to transport.
1. Discuss the steps:

a. Prepare the mother.
b. Notify the delivery room.
c. Prepare himself for possible delivery during

transport.
2. Point out that when an EMT prepares the mother, he

must:

a. Traitsport in a reclining position

b. Remove any underclothing that might obstruct the
delivery
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c. Do not allow the mother to go to the timid

d. Never attempt to delay or restrain a delivery

C. Discuss what to do if the judgment is to deliver (prepare the

patient):

1. Place the mother on a bed, sturdy table, or ambulance
cotthe latter has advantages and disadvantages (ad-
vantage--easy to transport, if complications; disadvan-
tages hard to approach penneum and stabilize legs).

2. Place a sheet under the mother's buttocks and lower
back.

a. Have the mother bend her knees and separate
(spread) her thighs.

At this time, have an assistant

(1) Start an IVD5W, keeping an open rate

(2) Position himself at the mother's head and have
her headturned to one side (in case she vomits,

have suction equipment and basin readythis
will also avoid airway problems)

ash hands, open obstetrical (0B) kit.

a. Put on sterile gloves, gown, etc.

b. Arrange the material and equipment in a nearby
location.

4. Drape the mother and place towels.

a. One on the abdomen

b. One on each thigh

c. C e directly under the perineum

5, Remember that everything but the vaginal area should

now be protected.

D. Delivery (normal birth)

1. Encourage the mother to relax and take slow, deep
breaths.

2 Be sure that the sensation of a bowel mo ement is the
normal feeling caused by pressure of the baby on the

rectum.

3. When the baby's head begins to emerge, remember that

there may be a slight tearing on the vaginal opening;
this is of little consequence and can be handled laterit
can be minimized by placing a towel firmly against the

perineum with one hand.

4. Place one hand just below the vaginal opening with
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fingers at the perineum (to prevent baby's contact with

the anal area).

Using the other hand, support the baby's head_

a. Be careful; the center of the skull is softdistribute

your fingers.

b. Remember that undue pressure may cause damage

to the underlying brain.

c. Do not attempt to pull the baby from the vagina.

d. Prevent an explosive delivery.

If membranes cover the b by's head as it emerges, tear

the sac with the fingers or ceps to permit the escape

of amniotic fluid.

Check to see if the umbilical cord is wrapped around

the baby's neck.

a. If it is, carefully slip it over the shoulders.

b. If this is unsuccessful and the cord is tight around

the neck, use umbilical clamps 2 inches apart and

cut the cord between the clamps.

Continue to suppoli the head as the baby is delivered.

a. Head is usually face downer ---

b. When the shoulders pass through the birth canal,

the baby turns facing his mother's thighturning
helps the shoulders to pass.

Upper shoulder usually is delivered first (to assist,

gently guide the baby's head downward, but do not

use force).

Lower shoulder comes nextgently guide the
baby's head upward.

The rest will come quickly; be careful, babies are

slippery.

When the baby is fully delivered, grasp it like a foot-

ball laying it on your arm

a. Point out that an EMT should wipe away blood and

mucus from the mouth and nose with sterile gauze.

Point out that an EMT should take a rubber bulb
aspirator and suction (both the Inouth and nose

both nostrils).

(1) Start suctioning as soon as the head is delivered.

(2) Squeeze the bulb before inserting the tip, then

place in the mouth or nose and release the bulb.



(3) Expel the contents in a waste containertrepeat
suctioning as needed).

c. Point out that after suctioning, the baby should
breathe spontaneously.

(I) If not, slap the soles of feet.

(2) If still no response, start resuscitation.

(3) If spontaneous breathing begins, administer
oxygen.

(4) If there is no breathing and no pulse, start
cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

10. Note that when cutting the cord:

a. Place the baby on his side on a sterile sheet or
blanket.

b. Wait for pulsations in the cord to cease.

c. Clamp the cord about S inches from the infant's
navel.

d. Place another clamp about 2 inches away from he

first clamp
e. Cut the cord between the two clamps.

(1) Watch the cordit will tear easily.
(2) Examine the cut ends to be sure that there is no

bleeding if there is tie the cordoximal to the
clamp.

II. Wrap the baby in a sterile anket and keep it warm (it

is customary to place the baby on mother's abdomen).
12. Note that during the delivery of the placenta

(afterbirth):

a. Delivery usually occurs within 20 minutes.

b. Bleeding may be expected as the placenta separates.

When this occurs, firmly massage the uterus to aid

in the contractions.

EMT should never pull' on the cord to deliver the
placenta.

Placenta should be saved in a basin or plastic bag
and transported with the motherany remaining
portions will cause continual vaginal bleeding.

EMT should examine the perineum for lacerations

and apply pressure to any tears.

EMT should add 10 units of Pitocin to IV bottle
and drip slowly.

If the placenta is not delivered in 30 minutes, the
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EMT should transport mother and baby to the
hospital.

4.5. Complications of delivery

X112

A. Resuscitation of a newborn infant

1. Note if the baby is breathing within 30 seconds after
delivery; if not, resuscitate.

2. Clean the airway *tin using suctioning.

Slap the feet or rub the back.

4. Begin mouth-to-mouth resuscitation, using very small
puffs if there is spontaneous breathing, administer
oxygen. Be carefuldo not place themask directly over

the face, but hold it some distance away.

5. If there is no spontaneous breathing, check thepulse.

a. If there is no pulse, start cardiopulmonary resusci-
tationplace fingers on the sternum, apply a little

4.- pressure.

b. Start to transport. Remember, the cord is still intact

and the placenta is not delivered, so move the
mother and baby carefully.

c. Never use a mechanical resuscitator.

B. Prolonged deliveryif contractions are 2 minutes apart
and delivery does not occur in 20 minutes, transport imme-

diately; there may be complications.

C. Excessive bleeding after delivery (postpartum bleeding).

I. Point out that if severe, EMT should try uterine

massage.

a. Place a .sanitary napkin over vaginal opening (Do
not pack).

b. Have the mother close legs and lower them.

c. Place her flat with her feet extended.

d. Look for a mass in the lower abdomen, uterus.

e. Massage the area

( I ) Point out that massage causes blood vessels to

constrict.

(2) Point out that an EMT should not push down
toward vagina.

f. Add 10 units of Pitocin to an IV bottle.

2. Discuss external vaginal bleedisgapply direct

pressure.
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D. Uterin inversion
1. Description: uterus turn's inside out

2. Causes

a. Excess pressure on the uterus

b. Strong contraction on the umbilical cord in an
effort to deliver the placenta

Treatment for shock

a. Keep the patient flat.

b. Administer oxygen.

c. Start two IV lines with colloid or normal saline.

d. If the placenta is still attached, do not remove it.

e. Try once to replace the uterus manuallyexert
pressure on area closest to the cervix. If this does
not work, pack all protruding tissue with moist
towels.

E Pulmonary embolism
I. Look for:

a. Sudden dyspnea, tachypnea

b. Tachycardia

c Hypotension

2. Treat the same as nonpregnant patient

4.6. Abnormal deliveries

k Types
1. Breech presentation

2. Prolapsed cord

I Arm or leg presentation
B. Breech

I. Description: buttocksfirst presentation
2. Management

a. Prepare and drape the mother as in
delivery.
Allow the buttocks and trunk to be delivered spon-
taneouslywhen the legs are clear, support the
trunk, letting the legs dangle.

Head usually delivers of its own accord. Difficulties

are:

( I) Umbilical cord squeezing against the vaginal
wall cutting off circulation to the baby

(2) Baby's face pressed against the vaginal wall
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) Head not delivered within 3 minutes

Managing difficulties

a. Baby is spontaneously breathing and face is pressed

against the vaginal wall.

(1) Place your gloved hand in the vagina, palm
facing the baby's face.

(2) Form a V with one finger over the baby's nose_

(3) Push the vaginal wall away from the baby's
face.

(4) Control the delivery, do not allow an explosive
delivery.

(5) Do not attempt to pull the baby out.

(6) Rest as in a normal delivery.

Head does not deliver in 3 minutes

( ) Perform the above.

(2) Maintain an airway for the baby as above and
transport to the hospital.

C Prolapsed umbilical cord

I. Description: the cord is the presenting part and is
squeezed between the baby and the vaginal wall (as is
possible in breech birth) cutting off the oxygen supply
to baby

2. Recognition: cord comes out before the baby

3. Management

a. Administer oxygen to the mother.

b. Place the mother in:

(1) Shine position with her hips elevated or

(2) Knee -chest position

With gloved hand, push the baby several inches up

the vaginal wall.

(1) Point out that this relieves pressure on the cord,

allowing circulaIron of oxygen.

(2) Point out that the EMT must distribute his
fingers on head, because it is soft.

Do not attempt to push the cord backbe sure not
to put any pressure on it.

e. Keep the mother warm.

f. Transport the baby and mother to the hospital
keeping pressure on the baby.

Note: breech presentation and prolapsed cord are the
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only situations in which an EMT should put his hand in

the mother's vagina.

D Arleg presentation
1. Management

a. Transport to the hospital immediately

b. Special procedures are needed

2. Treatment

a. Administer 02 (oxygen).

Monitor fetal vital signs.

4.7. Other childbirth situations

A. Multiple births
1. Point out that there are generally no unique problems.

2. Point out that they are delivered in the same manner as

single babies.

3. Discuss recognition:

a. Mother is usually aware.

b. Mother's abdomen is large and remains Iarge after

the delivery of the first baby.

4. Discuss management:

a. Point out there may be one or two placentae.

b. Point out that an EMT should tie the cord of the
first baby to prevent hemorrhage from the second.

c. Point out that placentae are .then delivered in a
normal way.

d. Point out special considerationstwins are u ally

smaller and need to be kept warm during trans rt.

E. Premature births
1. Definition: baby less than 5 pounds, born before the

seventh month

2. Recognitionhead is larger than the rest of the baby
proportion)

Managernen

Keep the baby warm.

( 1) Wrap in blankets.

(2) Wrap in alumkum foil.

(3) Keep the temperature at least 90'
Keep the baby's mouth and nose clear of fluid, with

a bulb syringe.
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c. Prevent bleeding from the umbilical cord (examine

and apply another clamp, if necessary).

d. Give oxygen into a tent (not directly in face

aluminum foil for the tent.

e. Prevent contamination.

4.8. Apgar scoring

X146

A. Procedure for immediately evaluating a newborn baby.

Devised by Virginia Apgar

Based on

a. A: appearance (color)

b. P: pulse (heart rate)

c. G: grimace (reflex irritability to slap on sole of
foot)

d. A: activity (muscle tone)

e. R: respiration (respiratory effort)

B. Scoring
1. Point out that each of the above parameters gets a score

of 0 to 2

a. 7-10they cough or cry within seconds of delivery
b. 4- 6 moderately depressed, pale, or blue after

delivery

2. Present sample charts illustrating the scoring and de-
scribe neonate's condition.
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TECHNIQUES 0

Skill Objectives

MANAGEMENT

After completing this module, the student will be able to correctly

perform each of the skill objectives. "Correctly" will be defined by
the instructor during the lecture and demonstration sessions. Skill
evaluation sheets are included in the module.

5.1.1.5 Given an obstetric manikin, an 0111 kit, and an assistant, the

student should be able to perform the steps involved in a
normal delivery, including:

Preparation of the mother

Secondary survey of the mother

Delivery of the infant

Care of the infant upon delivery

Delivery and care of the placenta

Care of the mother after delivery

5.1.2.5 Given an infant manikin, the student should be able to
correctly perform the steps involved in resuscitation and
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) of the infant mani-
kin. The criteria est blished by the American Heart Assoc'-
ation should be used for the evaluation.

.5.1.3.S Given blankets, obstetric manikin, aluminum foil, and an
OB kit, the student shoo' able to correctly perform the
steps involved in:
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Care for the premature infant

Cases of excessive bleeding of the mother

A breech birth

An arm or leg presentation

Prolapsed cord delivery

The student must be able to performs all the above

Instrti r A

Prepare and present he following demonstrations:

5.1.1.S Normal Delivery
5.1.2.S Infant CPR
5.1.3.S CoMplications and Abnormal Deliveries

Premature- infant care

Breech birth

Prolapsed cord
A4m or leg presentation

Derrnstration outlines have been provided. Before presenting
the first demonstration, however, show a film on emergency
childbirth.

Prepare and implernent a practice session for the students follow-

ing the practice session outline on page X1-56.
Test the students using the skill evaluation sheets. Set up two skill

evaluation stations (one to handle childbirth, and the complications
and abnormal childbirth, and one to handle infant CPR).

uipoiest and Materials

W I
Film and film projector (if film is tc be shown).

EquipmentMel/teal

OB kit

Four towels
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The hemostats
Surgical scissors

Twelve 4- X 4-inch

Umbilical clamps

Rubber -bulb ear syringe

Sanitary napkins

Plastic bags or pan

Blankets

Empty oxygen tank and

kluminurri foil

Obstetric manikin

Obstetric infant manikin

Infant manikin

Materzah

Film ( "Ernergency Childbirth")

Skill objectives

Skill evaluation sheets

Demonstration outlines

Content Outline

Introduction

Explain that the purpose of the unit is to demonstrate and

practice the following skills:

Normal delivery
Resuscitation of a nonbreathing infant

Abnormal deliveries and complications

a. Breech birth

b. Prolapsed cord

c. Premature infant management

d. Unbroken amniotic sac

e. Excess bleeding of mother

a Have the students read skill objectives.
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3.1. Summarize the last unit

A. Point our that the last unit was not skill oriented; this unit

1.

normal delivery.

Point out that the task for an EMI is to merely help the

mother and protect the baby; he must guide the baby,
not pull it out of the vagina.

2. Show the film (e.g., °Emergency Childbirth").

3. Discuss the aspects of the rilrn.

4 Introduce Demonstration 5.1.1.5.
C. Discuss Caret for the nonbreathing infant.

1. Resuscitation after suctioning

2. Perhaps CPR

3. Demonstration 5.1.2.5

D. Discuss abnormal deliveries an cornplicatiorls.
1. Types of complications

a. -7 Premature infant

b. Exctssive bleeding of the mother

c. Unbroken itinniotic sac

Types of abnormal deliveries

Breech birth

Prolapsed cord

c. Arm or leg presentation
3. Demonstration 5.1.3.5

E. Introduce Practice Session 1
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Thinsearsties 5.1.1S: Neal Deltverr

till2Mealt

Oa kit

Have all equipment and the manikin reakly.

Inform the students that it is not necessary to take notes during

the demowtration
Demonstrate and explain every step.

onstrate so that all the students UM see and hear.

Perform a second survey of a pre

a. Is this the first baby?

b. flow long has she been in labor?

c. How close are the contractions?

d. Does she feel as if she his to move her bowels?

Is crowning evident? Point out need to explain to the
husband and patient what is being done and why.

repare the patient for delivery:

a. Place the patient on portable stretcher or bed.

b. Place an assistant at the head of the patient.

c. Assemble the equipment; point out each piece

merit required.

d. Place a clean sheet under the patient.

e. Position the patient.

f. Drape the patient.

lg. Calm the patient and instruct her to relax between
contractions.

h. Dress in a sterile gown and gloves,

Observe for the presenting part. Abnormal pre

be covered in another demonstration.

4. Prepare for the actual delivery. Point out:

a. Placement of bands,

b. Prevention of an explosive birth.

c. Support of the baby's head.

d. Need to free the umbilical cord if it is wrapped around the

neck.

ions will
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Need to guide

after the head rotates.

h. Need to never force or pull. Delivery its a normal function
and rescuer is only as assistant.

i. Need to support the baby's shoulders and 'head during
final phase of delivery.

5. non the infant and *spirit*,
6. Look, listen, and feel for respiration.
7. Clean the baby.

S. Clamp the umbilical cord and cut. Point out:
a, Need to clamp after it ceases pulsating.
b. Where to clamp and tie-

c. Where to cut the cord.
d If a multiple birth is expected or suspected, do riot cut he

cord. Point out why.

Need to place the baby olu its Side on mother's abdomen or

chest.

Need to check the cord for. bI g and reclamp it if
necessary. ,

diver the placenta. Point out:

a. If it does not deliver in 20 minutes, take the patient to the
/hospi

b. Need to wrap the placenta and take it to the hospital.
10. Care for the mother:

a. Clean the area around birth canal.

b. Dress any tear in the perineum.

c. Apply a sanitary napkin. Do not pack the vaginal canal,

d. Position the mother with her legs lowered and held
together.

e. Clean the area and replace blood-soaked sheets,

f. Add Pitocin to the IV bottle.

up to free the shoulders

NOTE: After the demonstration,- ask the students if they have
any questions or if they would liketo sec part of the
demonstration repeated. Depending on the approach and

schedule, the instructor may want the students to prac-
tice at this time or at least have one student repeat the
demonstration, with the instructor talking the student
through the skill, pointing out the errors.
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E4tipmag I

Infani manikin

Have the manikin ready.

Note that this deinonstration should view for the students.

Demonstrate and describe each step as it is performed.

Demonstrate so that ah students can see and hear.

Steps

1. look, listen, and feel for rrespirations.

2.

a. Continue aspiration.

b. Tickle the feet.

If still absent:

a. Establish anarway.

b. . Ventilate the infant using the outh-to-mouth method.

use roll!' small, quick puffs.

c. Check the pulse.

d. If it is absent, compress the chest 4 to 3/4\iinches using

fingertip at rate of 100 per minute.

e. Interpose ventilations after every five compressions or at a

rate of 20 per minute.

4, Ctisc uss why mechanical resuscitators hould never be used,

NOTE: After the demonstration, ask the students if they have
any questions or if they would like to see part of the
demonst ration repeated. Depending on the approach and

schedule, the tostructor may want the students to prac-

tice at this tatne,or at least have one student repeat the
demonstration, with the instruc -talking the student

through the skill, pointing out t he e
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Altsiniarn foil
Blankets

OS kit
Oxygen tank (empty)

Have the manikin and egaipmenttready.

Inform ale students that this demonstration consists of VC

arnall demonstrations.

Demonstrate and explain each of the steps.

13emonstrate so that all the students can see and hear.

StepsComplications

A. Premature infant*
I . Need for warmth. Point out hove to wrap the baby.

2_ Need for special respiratory care. Point out the adminis-
tration of oxygen; how to make- tent (what material to

Need for sterile environment.
4. Need to prevent excessive Jceding.

B. Excessive bleeding of the mother or
1. Place a sanitary napkin over the vaginal opening.
2. Position the mother with her leg_s down and closed.

Place the mother supine.

Massage the uterus gently (demonstrate ho w+). Discuss
why this helps.

Treat for shock (IV fluids to be administer T).
C. LI nbrokcn amniotic sac

I. Discuss the steps.
2. Discuss the need to assure an airway.

StepsAbnormal Deli

NI-54

Breech delivery

1. Detennine if th+e presenting part are the buttocks.
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2.

3.

4. Deliver the arms. Point out:

a. Need to bring the arms in place if above the head

b. How to move the arms down
fiver head.

head does not delivet in 2 to 3 minutes, point out:

a. Need to maintain an airway

b. How to Maintain an airway

-c. Need to administer oxygen to the mother

B. Arm or leg presentation and umbilical cord presentation

Administer oxygen.
2. U the Utifibilical cord presented, push the infant bock in

birth canal and hold. Point out the danger of this situation.

3. Transport to the hospital.

NOTE: After the demonstration, ask the students if they have
any questions or if they would like to see part of the
demonstration repeated. Depending on the approach and

schedule, the instructor may want the students to prac-

tice at this time or at least have one student repeat the
demonstration, with the instructor talking the student
through the skill, potting out the errors.
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manikin

Infant manikin
Aluminum foil *

Blankets

Oxygen tank (empty)

'Ant obstetrical manikin

Divide the cl into two

*palate the equipment ap oxirnately for each of the two groups.
Have the first group practice the following skills:

4
Normal delivery

Breech birth

Prolapsed cord
o Arm or leg presentation

Have the remaining group practice an infant CPR.

Circulate between the two groupt and correct any erro_
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Fail

Skill Evaluation 5.1.1S: t of a N

Place an "X" in the appropriate column to indicate tl
incorrect, out of hence, or omitted. The student should be

given three attempts to perform the skill.

-uipment

OB kit

Obstetrical manikin

Have the manikin and equipment ready.

Inform the stuff on what he is to be ev:

Secondary survey of mother

Preparation of mother

Delivery of infant

Care o infant after delivery

Deily d care of placenta

Care f rnothcr after delivery

Give the student an opportunity to practice if he so desires, but

inform him that you cannot help during this time

Let the student begin when he is ready.

During the secondary survey, answer the qu Lions asked by the

student when he collects the history'_

Steps

A. Perform a ndary survey of a pregnant
patient:
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1. Ask the proper qu tions.

Explain the need to co
duct the examination.

Conduct the examination.- B. Prepare the patient for delivery:

1. Place the patien

ace

properly.

Y.

assistant

3: Assemble the equipment.

4. Place a sheet under the
patient.

Positio

6. Drape he pa

7 Cairn the patient.

8. Dress delivery.

C. Delivery of infant:

X1-91

Place the hands correctly.

2 Support the head.

3. Free the umbilical cord.

4. Aspirate he infant.

Deliver the shoulders.

6. Support the s_ u ders and

head during final delivery.
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D.

1. Position of the infant.

2. Look, liai

Clean the

_ 4. Clamp the cord and cut.

Care of the placenta: ,

ern

I Clean the birth

2. Dress perineum if it is

tern.

Apply a sanitary

. Position the other.

Clem the area.

Deliver th

hospital.
p

Wrap for tra
hospital.

UNIT TECITN! 3 OF MANAGEMENT
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Studelit's name

Fail 1 2

RBI Evaluation 5.1 Infant CPR

Place an "X" in therappropriate column to indicate the steps that
are incorrect, out of sequence, or omitted. The student should be
given three attempts to perform theskill

uipment

Infant manil

nwedure

Have the equipment ready.

Inform the student on what he is to be evaluated.

Give the student an opportunity to practice the skill if he so

desires, but inform him that you cannot help him during this
practice.

Start when the student is read

Steps

x1-60

Look, listen, feel.

_ B. Attempt to stimulate breathing.

C. Establish an airway.

_ D. Ventilate he infant.

E. Check the pulse.

F. Beginto pre
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Student's tea

is 1
2

Place art "X'in the approp ri t+ column to indicate
are incorrect, o t of sequende, or omiVed. The student should be
given t1 att pts to perform the skill.

Equipmer t

OB kit

Blaikets
Aluminum
Obstetrical skin
Infant obstetrical man

Empty oxygen tank

Procedure

ent and materials ready.

Infornithe student he will be evaluated on:

Caring for the premature infant

Handling excessive bleeding of the mother, including tech-
niques of uterine massage

Breech birth

Arm or leg presentation

Prolansi cord

Give the student an opportunity to practice' if he so desires, but
inform him that you cannot help him or answer any qUestions during

this time period.

Start when the student ready. (Note: Tell student what skill he

should start with.)
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A. Premature infant:

1. Wrap the infant.

2 Administer oxygen.

B. Excessive bleeding cif t he mother:

Apply a sanitary napkin.

2. Position mother.

Treat for shock.

the uterus.

C_ Breech delivery:

2.

4

ze.

the hands.

Support the legs and

trunk

he at

5. Maintain an airway.

xygen to the

Deliverthehead.

D. Area or leg presentation:

_ I . Recognize.

Administer_ oxygerL

MOD( IE I 0_ TIM M



E. Umbilical cord pr n anon:

I. Recognize.

UNIT 5 rECHNIQUE3 OF NANA6ENENI

2. Push the infant back into
canal.

3. Administer oxygen.
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CLINICAL EXPERIENCE

ry

of lialt

evious units, the students are trained rform signs in

uations in the classroom. The purpose of the clinical
to provide the student with the opportunity to become

proficient in the skills presented in the classroom setting.

If a number of modules are being presented together, it is not
necessary for the clinical experience to be presented after each
mod We: The clinical experience associated with each nodule can be

combined and presented upon completion of the classroom sessions.

Objectives

The following obj tives are proposed for the labor/deli very suite.

BCCAUSC of patient availability, it is possible that all skills listed below

may not be peiforr-A" by the student, but as many skills as possible

should be observed and practiced by the student under the supervi

sion of the preceptor.

During the experience in the labor /delivery suite, the student will

have the opportunity to practice on ia l patients under direct
supcnisionziltid to demonstrate, with proficiency and to the satisfac-

tion of the preceptor, each of the following:

Identify ai label the the stages of labor, cornrnon c c niplica-

tions, and abnormal delries.
Assist in nomial cephalic deliveries.

Observe arid assist, where possible. In abnormal arid compli-

cated deliveries_
l
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Control postpart urn ternorrhage by uterine massage and in
sion of oxytoctn.

Assist in the management the newborn, including sevenng
the cord, suctioning, etc

Assist in the resuscitation of then

ompletion Male clinical experience, the trainee should be

involved in a supervised internship on the vehicle During this
internship the trainee will be supervised by a preceptor (phy sician,

nurse, or certified POI iii the skills presented during the training
program Guidelines for this internship are identical to tho
presented fur the oi hr-r linical areas, and should be used as a
reference. Specific gin. J.. )nes for the internship and sample checklists

may he found in Appendix A of the Instrvotor Lcs.sort_Plans.

Preceptor Activities

Review he objectives with the course coordinator and cifigaiss
which objectives are to be included in the unit activities. If the
preceptor has any questions concerning specific skills or proced urea,

he should be referred to the appropriate module for a review of the
ma als presented to the stud_ent,

flake the student sign in and determine his proper at
example, sterile greens-

Review the r Iles and operating procedures within the unit, mak-

ing certain to define the student's role within the unit. Any special
regulations concerning the student's activities should be detined.

Define those skills that will and will not be included in this

instructional unit, but were discussed the classroom ac &iv ities.

Review the history. diagnosis, corn ications, and treatment of
each patient in the unit. The activities of the student should-4ot be
limited to those specifically defined in the obJe

For each activity. demonstrate the skill initially, coach the student

through the skill at least one time, and then observe the student as he

performs the skill.

Supervise the student when he is performing activities -ithin the

unit. The preceptor should review critically the student's technique
and suggest corrections whel appropnate.

Assist and evaluate the Student until he is competent in each
activity on the checklist,

Answer any of the student's questions concerning activities in the

unit or specific patients and their condit
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evtew the objectives for this instructional unit periodically, and

discuss the student's progress with respect to the items on the

checklist.

Mark the student's activities checklist after each clinical session.

The checklist should be marked indicating the number of total
observations (0), total attempts to perform the activity by the
seurient (T), and the number of successful attempts (S) for each

activity. Once the student has successfully demonstrated the skill to

the satisfaction of the preceptor, the session number during which

the preceptor made/the evaluation should be entered in the "Com-

pleted" column. Any comments should be listed in the appropriate

space, Specifically, comment should be made if the student does not

become proficient at any given skill. Once the student has success-

fully demonstrated his proficiency at a given skill, however, he
should still continue to perform the skill while in the unit.

Student Activities

The student should:

Report to thespecialtv unit on his scheduled date and shift and

"sign in" with the supervisor
Review the rules and operating procedures within the unit with

the preceptor, rn4k ing certain t hat his role in the unit is defined

Review the history, d tagnosis, corn cations, and treatment of

each patient in t he unit

Observe and participate in unit activities as directed by
preceptor (It the student observes a technique or proceii

performed differently from its presentation during the

classroom activities, he mav question the preceptor about

differences observed but rernerrittcr that the t echn iq ues

presented during the lecture rms.' not he he only correct

method.)

Perform eactiacti its on the checklist (when appropriate) under

the direct supers !sit-in of the preceptor (If the student is unsure

of he activity, the preceptor will demonstrate the skill.)
Review each activity performed with the preceptor, and be sure

the preceptor critiques his performance

Be sure the -preceptor marks the checklist after each clinical

session

Develop a log on each patient seen during the experience the

log should include the folastwing information, as a minimum,
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Patient's record identification u identification unt r

rather than patient's name

- Major problem that is, trauma, acute appendicitis

Complications

Skills and activities observed 4--1W

Skills performed that is, initiated IV, monitored cardiac

activ ity

the preceptor and the student should review the objectives in tile

instruct ional unit and discuss which act ivities will be incluerid ir1 the

experience.

k.iOnills FT RIC (Pt...Ft (TI Ii EMI Ea(, IFS,
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Labor/Deliveq Suite

Student's name

Dorn -

letped

-71r-

(objectives)

Set5ion number

2

0 T , 0 T

14entify type of delivery

(Normal

'Abnormal

Complications

Assist in normal cephalic

deliveries

°hero and assist, where pos-

sible, in abnormal deliveries

Preceptpr

Date

Note 0 I

Iij

student et RIPTS succeseol attempts

Li

Commens

ornplications

List bnormalities

0

C

m

z



cdoim

pleted
Activities (objectivps)

Labor/Delivery SuiteCon,

Student's name

Session number

2 3

S a S 0 I S T S

Control postpartur hemor

rhage

Uterine massage

Infusion of 0)(ytocin

1st in management of new-

born

Severing the cord

Suctioning

Positioning infant

Note. a orxrvation$, T ITUdin! ItTernpts, S tuccestful attempts

ComentS
F.

0

eF

rn

m

0"1
rn

nn

z

0
F
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Labor/Delivery SuiteCon.

Student's nerve

pleted
Activities (objectives)

Session number

Comments1 2 4 5

OTSOTSOTSOTSOTS

Assist in resuscitation of new

born

Cardiopulmonary

resuscitation

Airway management

Preceptor

Date

Note ettiONAtIOrit I ttudent atternpti, 5 = suctetitul atterroti

'

130
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